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vioUta iUdplegrUy, to comprotnisea on
whicli jil je hoped, or lo VcyisKlho law's ;,whlch .have
bedh bnacloa,under Its. authority, -. ' : . -

rcgftii dcd: by<|no'as a BeUlbiWcril.iu principle ,
||naJ^QUlenioni i--drtlio dangerous and qx- 1citing Vubjcols’Which.they embraced. 1 Most of those

iu'deed, «rb beyond your roach) as'lhe legis-
disposed of them was, in its character,

fitiaV^ndIrrevocable. It may be presumed* frbm the
oppbaitibn which- they all encountered, that none of

wos free from imperfections} bnt, in
tHeir mutual dopendonob and connexion, they formed
aVyalcin of Compromise the moat bbncilialory and
bCBi( for thd'ontire country (hit Could be obtained
from ebhßlclrng sectional into Foals ahd opinions.

•For this roason l recommend your adherence to
tlrdadjustlneht established by those measures, until
titrioand experience shall demonstrate the necessity
of further legislation'to -guard against evasion or
abuse. ‘'J., .a ,'( ' . ‘ ; /.'■ . 1By lhatadjuitmenl.we have been rescued from the

' wide and boundless agitation Hint-surrounded us, and
have a Arm* and legal rest, upon.
And l^»o: occasion',U trust, Wi!l< Justify, me in exhbrl*

, ing my countrymen to rally upon and maintain that
: ground asjjm best, ifno'i the only maa^Rof.restoring
• peace and-‘qUict to the country,‘and maintaining in-

yiuUlo’lho’integrily'ofihdUnion.-'
,

*vAnd XcUaw-cilizcns, I cannot bring this com*
tnunicAtion. to a.close'without invoking you to join:
bnteJhuhun\ble and devout.thanks to the Great Ruler
..ofNations for the multiplied blessings which Ho has
graciously;.bestowed upon us. His hand, so often
visible in our preservation, has stayed the pestilence,

- sieved ps from foreign wars and domestic disturbances,
aod scal.iere'd plenty throughout .tho land* ■ .

’Our liberties, religious and civil, have been main*
lanVbd; the fountains of knowledge have all been kept
open, and means of happiness widely spread, and
generally enjoyed, greater than have fallen to the
lot of any'other nation. And, whilo deeply ponclra-
tedt wUh,gr*lUude for the past, let ua hope that His

- ull-wiso providence will so guide our counsels ns that|
they.shall result in giving satisfaction to our const!*

. taenia, .securing thepencc oftnocountry,and adding
nay strength to (lie united gdvornmcnl.undor which
Wp live?

.

r“; ’ MILLARD FILLMORE.
. Wabhikoton, December 2, 1830. -

•• THE BOOK OF THE NATION?

QODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 185:
‘kfllS? B.' J, HALE.' AVD L At obDBV, EUITOSS.

• iTAsiody’S Boqk is ajt Arts' Union in itself?
[XhO universal voice of the Press bus pronounced

publication at tlio heat ofAmerican magazines*
The, publisher in obedience to thepublic voice, moans
to k?ep it there; ho has the ability and inclination
In do,an. As long advertisements arc seldom read,
tliepubjiahcr,of the Book means to boas brief as
possible". Byroference to an advertisement publish.

,ocj bn the cover of the Book, (a specimen of which
Will be sent' to any person requesting it, postage
paid,) it will-bo seen what is to bo dunu in 1851. It
will abound m

LLiae,'Stipple, and.Mezzotinlo Engra-
’ : yftigs,.and Colored Plates.

.The list of plates advertised by us, are oil stool,
nobit Wood .cut amongst them. . When you see a list
of.pUles advertised—inquire what they arc before
you-subsoribe.i

have undeniable
‘-AMERICAN FASHION PLATE IN EACH

NUMBER,
tlfo lady catr make a dross to suit our more refined

taste; and be in thefashion,exceptingfrom “Godey’s
reliable Fashions.”

*. ‘ THE MODEL COTTAGES
Will be continued, and in every No. will bo some*
thing new for' \ ' •
- ' THE LAVTS WORK TABLE,

BtfotTaif knitting, netting, crochet, patch work, leather
ribbon, chenille, and lace cellar work { childrens* and

- InfaniVctolhos, caps, capos, chciniscllce, and in fact
everything that will please the ladies.

UNDOUBTED RECEIPTS AND'NEW
MUSIC;

WillkWobe given regularly.
AMERICAN A UTIIORS,

iJoib.maje and female,.wilt grace the work by their
ln fact, performance, not promises, is

Ihopqpuliar.lslent of the Publisher ofthopnly La-
«Jy*s Book published in America; The Proprjolyr of

conducted it for. nearly St years,'
copfidors his own tasto far superior to any profes-
•rdnul: person,ns a caterer for the amusement, and
Idfbrbißlioa of the ladies of his own country.

A FEW iNOTICES.
it* great encouragement toAmerican Writers, ■it should be found in tiro purlor of every family in

the lund.~Oblo Western Emporium.
magazines that have come tinder our no- J

is decidedly the handsomest and the best. 1
. Newport Mercury.

-The Lady’s Book is thebeat and most highly ph*
aedmagazine of the kind in the country.

• Neioburg Courier, ,
. « Mr. Godey is evidently In the van of the publish*
era of his class of magazines.—Times, Maine. ‘

. Its beautiful engravings arid chaste literary mat*
ter, endear il to the fireside of every cultivated fam-
ily ;itvlsits.-i-Term/CAro/ricJ«.
..GodeyVLody’s Book is certainly ono'of (ho most

handsome, and comple publications of the hind, in
Ujjs-otany other country.— Lutheran Observer

. It is splendid, superb and unapproachable.
. 1 ; Phil. Saturday Courier.

v ll'h«s the most 5 superb engravings, and con-
tains belter literary mailer than any other mago-
sine in the world.

Scott's Weekly Paper, Philadelphia,
It should bo wclcdmud into every family as an

agreeable- and appropriate companion lor the
youthful and (ho innocent.

§,j • Republic, Washington, D. C,
' Its editor, Mrs. Halo, a lady of genius and groat
taste, is devoted to the improvement and elevation
of her sox. on Christian principles, und is careful to
ezcludu from the pages of hot Hook, every thing of
4ouWhlJcndcpcy on the score of taste and morals.
We. rejoice that a rpaguzlno so widely circulated
is In sate hands.-Mw York Christian Observer,
'' TiSRMS—-Cash la Advance—-Postage paid;
Single No.,* "i..So cents.
One,Copy, OnoYear, • ' 8 3.
One Copy, Five Yours, 10,
Two Copies,One Year, 0.
Five 10.

: Ten “ *• and an extra copy to the per.
>: ..soi) sending the club of 10 20.

7 ’Thesejerais will not bo departed from by any .of
tbs'Philadelphia Three Dollar Magazines.

.'Address,
. ? L. A. GOODY, 113 Chosnulslrl. Phil.

Nov, It—lino. .' .

Attention I

found

2FFECERSf n’oh-commiseioncd officers, and pri-
vates, entitled (o rocoivo "Bounty Lund” under
late act of Congress,

- 1 hereby give notice that having associated myself
with'an efficient agent in Washington City for pro*
•bring warrant®for eaid lands, and having the pay
rolls in my possession- of those who served from this
district, In the s<h detachment under tiro command
ofCql, James Fenton hr the war of 1812 1, will enable
me to give information to claimants relative thereto.
Prompialtenllon will be paid to theproem log ofsaid
warrants for the able defenders of this country. The

. charge will be moderate. f will also attend to the
procuring'of Patents for tho same. Please give melean.’ R.LAMBERTON.

Carlisle, Oct. 31,1650—6 t
Important to .Farmers and Mlcrs!

BTJRRBEIVS CORN SHELLER.
THE Subscriber respectfully infunna the funning

l>u,ch"»ej the right tofIUEUELL'S CELEBRATED CORN SHELLER,for the counties of Cumberland mul Franklin. ■ Vnr-
xnis who h«v« used Ihi. Cnm Bhollor,' pronouneo it
* most Insslunhlo nverdlon. It u elmplo In it. con-■traction, anil' not liahl. to got out of order. It sen-
■Kulci Iho corn'from tho-cob, withoutbrooking eitheracul delivers the corn clean and fit for market, it•helfs fronv lon« to twenty busr.ols per hour. Righthundred!of them have been* sold' tho past season by'
the inventor, nll'uf wliicli were highly approved. 1

Ptisans wishing (o see iho above Com Shellor,]
esn doso’ bycalling at tho shop of tho subscriber,
eornsr of North Haimvernnd l.nullier streets, Car-
lisle* where he will keep constantly on hand a largo
number for sale, Every farmer and milter should

>e (he above cheapbut Valuable Corn Shelter.
DAVIDS. FETTER.

October 84,1030.—2m. . j

■ »,• >pbvauis6.JHLiVllh*'i •'

■■ Select Classical Boarjlitig;-SchooL
Whitt Sulphur Springs Doubling Gupt Cumb. ca. Pu

i OrFicKnss’ •

JAMES HUSTON; A. M., Principal.. - I*
JNO..ALLEN BROWN, A. 8., Assis’f. Prof.
JAMES 8, ECKELS, Tutor. .

SAVING for, somo'time boon desirous of eslab-
Uahing a Select Boarding School, and having at

length obtained suitable buildings for that purpose,-
the subscriber takes pleasure in announcing, to. his
patrons and friends, that he will; open the above-
named Institution on the.lst of October. .

. The location is in a small and romantic vale form-
ed by an S shaped bendoftbo North Mountain, npl-
ly termed “ Doubling Gap,*’ and is not surpassed In
hoalthfulnoss of situation and beauty of scenery by
anyplace in the country. The Main Building,is
large and commodious; (100 feet in length by 44 in
breadth,.and. 3 'stories high,) and is well furnished
with evoiything.nocessary to convenienc6and.com-
fort. Theother buildings compose Bath Houses, dec.,
to the free use.of which jthe pupils will have access
at proper hours. The well known. White Sulphur

• Springs rise-within a few rods of the main building.
The object of the Institution is to fit young men

for business,’pr forany of the higher classes ofCpl*
lego. The’course of insliuctlon will bo thorough
and complete, more attention being given to the qual-
ity than to the quantity in the performance of the
student. All tho branches taught in the best acade-
mies Will bo taught !n this, and proper apparatus
will be used for illustration of the subjects’ that re-
quire it. Classes in Civil Engineering will enjoy
tho advantage of operations in the field with Transit)
Compass, Chain, dec. - -

- TERMS'.
Board, tuition, washing,. fuel and tights,.

per session, $5O 00
•Latin and Greek,' 6 00
French 5 00
Civil Engineering with use of Instruments, 10 00
Drawing and Painting. 6 00
Vocal and Instrumental Music, ,6 ,00
The pupils will board in the Institution under the

immediate and constant supervision of-iho Principal,
who will bestow careful attention upon
nienco arid comfort. Each studentwill lornish.-his
own towels, and have them ond his clothes distinctly,
marked. ' ’ '

The academic year witl.be divided into sessions of
twenty weeks each, commencing on the first.of Sep-
tember. • The regular vacation will occur in July
and August. Owipg to. delay in completing the ar-
rangements, the first session of the present year will
oommence on Tuesday the first day of October, as
Statedabove.

An easy access is afforded to students by moans
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Ncwville,and
thence by, coaches to the Academy. TheGettysburg
and Lcwistown State Road passes through the
grounds.

For circulars containingfull particulars and refer-
ence, address, the Principal through the Nowvillo
P. 0, JAMES HUSTON.

Nevwille, Bept.l3, 1850—3 m
Bargains!

JL. STERNER*& CO., have just received
, and ore now opening at their now store, in

North' Hanover stleet,.opposite Monyer*s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks,' barage delaines', figured,
striped; and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines,
mohair and#Hk lusters, plain black and change*
able alpacas, hbnv style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassimeres, sattinetts, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant studs, vest*
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
such as coffee* teas, chocolate, rice* sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &c. '

'

, Auction Bargains! A large lot of Boots.and
Shoes bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
stock of Carpets.

We respectfully invite every body to call and
Judgefor themselves, as wo are determined to of-
fer great bargains.

J. L. STERNER &CO.
Carlisle, Oct 3,1850

New Fall Goods
At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Loulher

Sts.,.opposite Humer's Grocery Store.

THE' undersigned moat respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, that ho bos just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortment of

Sail Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, ond which he.is de-
termined to sell at small profits;among them may bo

Cloths, Cassiiucres, Vestings,
Sottinetts, Velvet Cords, Kentucky Jeons, &c«

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part.b!
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mousclin do Laines, Alps*
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Laces, Fringes, &c.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osimburg, Llnsoys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached. ‘

Also, Groceries In oil their variety, viz; Sugar
Coflee, Teas, Molasses*.Spices, Chocolate, &c.

Hugs and Country Produce taken in exchange foi
Goods.
Please give me a call.

Carlisle, Sopt 20, 1660
A. C.FETTEB.

Cheaper than Ever!
1 THE subscriber haying just .returned from the
Bast. oilers to the public p. more ample and, Complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than over previously
oflered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a call, when ho will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices/

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His stock comprises a full and complete assortment
of pocks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,

ibolts of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints ofI all colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut andI circular Saws; hand, pound, ripping & back Saws,
augurs, chisels,'broad, hand, chopping & pointing
Axes; hatchets, plapos, piano bits, steel and Iron
Squares; (lies, rasps* nulls, spikes, dec*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery fools, silver,brass
and japand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rottinot,serge 1
and. Iniqknimf Moss and Deer’s hair, natoht and on-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, foU
lows and spokes, Eliptlc springs, iron axles, dec.

To Cabinet and Shoo Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their line. Moroccoos, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, ahd tools of. every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered' knobs of all sizes.

. T<y Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may be
In want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horso-ihoo, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoop & sheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet Iron, cast, sheer, spring <Sc blistered steel; Eng-
lish & American wagon. A> carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.

Tohousekeepers & those about , entering tho ma-
trirmfliUl stale, 1 would Invito attention to my bcau>>
tiful .assortment of Walters and Trays, plain and
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, Imtlor knhos, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & hamknives;
scissors, sheers, Uritlania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoune, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, dec.

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Fire & water-proof Paint
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, Oct IT, 1850'
NOTICE.

VTOTICE Ishereby given that an application will
: i\be made to the Legislature of IhUCommonwealth

| 1 u* J‘°»l »o«h»n. for n charter for a bank with go-
! era! banking privileges, to bo located in Carlisle,Cumberland county. Pa., with s capital of one hurt-rod thousand dollars, and to bo called tha CarlisleQ*nk.

Carlisle, July 4,lBso—flhr

' Cheap#fttjiing! '
' Ilong oul yo\lV banners! v

1 .• Hepfihe trumpet! ’
.Hero they comb! boro thej.arcV ■What’s tho matter I what’aWe matter1
■'Only look at the crowd,."

' Come oh Joe,' Jim andßattf-Hatler,’
Let us'soo what's out, : ■ > . -:

Heh, ho! here comes Bill, 1 ;
We’ll ask him what’s the mimSt ’

' Bee how the street does fill, "}■
There certainly must be a fuss! '

0, no boys, no fuss at all,
Only another great arrival,,

Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,
At M. & L. Stbibbb’s Clothing Hall !

. t have justbought a suit so fine—
Toll me, how do you like it Joe 1

Don’t yea want one like mine V , .
Como on, boys, let us go.

Now lot mo fell you, ;
What there you can find, ' ;

Coots Of all colors, >■ i.w-
And Pants of all kinds..

Waistcoats so lianlsomo, . ,
. find Cravats so nice, ■ , j'

;
,‘

' * And they will not think it troublesome, '
If you give them a call Ityfco or thrice. ,;

They will wait on you with kindness, -

■ And they dhn suit you with a nice Cap, .

Which for its.finality and cheapness,
You can only find at ; . ,

S'raiKKn’s, West Main Street, neil door to Burk-
holder’s Hotel.

M. & L. STEINER respectfully inviles the af-
tention of their friends and the public generally,
to their large lot of Goods that have been purcha-
sed at a groat sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advance, os there
Is no room for them In onr little store room. So

come one and alland lakeithertfaat-almostany
price, as we are determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought in Philadelphia, NewVork or Bal-
timore. 'a
..Carlisle, Sept 80, 1850—3nl' ' 1

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE PAUi SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Main St., krau the Kailroad Dkiiot. ,

COMPRISING Men’s; Bo,’s and Youth's Calf,
Kip aril! Coarse Boots anwßrogsns, which arc

warranted to lie of tho boat’ quality. Ladles' Gait-
ers,43uskina.andftench Ties, Missesand Children a
Boots and Shoes in great’variety,' ■ ■Also, an elegant assortment of GtTM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the late improvements, and war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoes
from,the agent of the manufacturer, 1nth authorised
to give a new pair iri plate of any thatprove defec-
tive in wearing, '

.
Having a large stock of French Calf Skins, Mo-

rocco, Kid, tee., and good workmen, every attention
is ffivou to customer work,as usual. ;

WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, Sept. 19, 1860.

TSEW GOODS!
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and numerous customers, that ho has re-
cently returned from Philadelphia, with a Very
largo and carefully selected assortment ofnew

FAL GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, anfl which ho is
determined to dispose ofat .very small profits.

Superior Clothe , at from 75 cehls: to $5 a yard,
Cassimeres, Oassinets and Vestings, at various
prices. - w • 1J)ress Goods, such as Delaines,Bereges,atid a
splendid assortment of Silks; An extensive aa-i
sortmentofCalicoes& Ginghams. Also, Checks,
Table Diapers,Tickings, Muslins,'Bonnets, Hate.

Uooii and 6Aoc«.~~A good assortment ol Men’e,
Women’s, and Children’s Boots-and Shoos, of
superior quality, and very cheap— Also, boy’s
and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps*; .

- Cflroccries;
such its SugaryCoflee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Com*
pany’s celebrated Teas. Also, constantly on
hand the best quality of Carpel Chain*

.

The subscriber respectfully asks .all Who Wjsh
good bargains, to give him an early call. Don’t
forget the stand; opposite Leonard’s ohLstand,
North Hanover street. V

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices

Carlisle, Oct 3,1850
N. W. WOObS, Agt.

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter
Dry QoodH. : ' r; s 1

! ARNOLD & LEVI, , ' 1

RESPECTFULLY inform the public,* that they
havti just returned from Philadelphia and arc

now opening at their new and cheap Wholesale and
I Retail store in North Hanover street, Ihe,largest and |1 cheapest assortment of Foil and Winter Goods ever I
brought to Carlisle. W.o particularly invite thepL)
tention of the Ladies to ourlargo assortment of u >

Ladles Dress f-joods. /
Now stylo figured and changeable Silks, Saltin I)e

Shone, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmoroß;.Mouslin do Lninca, Mohair Sc Silk Lus-
ters, plain black Silk, silk striped'and changeable
Alpacas, French Morinoes, Parriinotlss, plain,and
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Loco* Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls.
Among otir very extensive assortment can bo scon
iho large.!, handsomest and cheapest lot of Bay State
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited la Carlisle;

CLOTHS iV CASSIMERES;
Black, french and English Cloths} plain, black and
fancy Cassimercs, Sattlnolts, Kentucky Jonhs, Vel-
vet Cefrds,ond a largo assortment of Vestings. ■

• CARPETS. 1 CARPETS'/
Wo have just received a second supply of Car-
peting which we aro determined to soli 15 per cent,
cheaper than the,same quality cun bo purchased
elsewhere..
. ■ Blankets, Floor and Table Oil ClothsIn groat va
rlely. . , - ,

... 1 ,
BooU 4 S/wes.—-Another largo lot of Boots and

Shoes has.bcen added to our former stuck, fur Men,
Boys, Women and Children. ,• , ;

A Froth Supply of Groceries, such sis Sugar*
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, dee# very cheap.

Persons wishing ter 'purchase good and cheap
goods, how 'ls the time to examine eur extensive

i assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as wo are
determined to give bargain*.

Carlisle,Oct 81, 1860 . ,

Frcill Ofocerlci.

THE Slore of tho subscriber lias just been newly
supplied with u clioico and fresh selection of ev-

erything In tho line of a Grocert ut prices lower
than usual?among which are

BIS COFFEES,
from 14 to 15 cents per pound, for good to a slriol
ly prime article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 0 cants per pound
and tho best qua ity of

LOVBRSNO'S CRISSUED SUGARS,
iholuding Loaf at'tho old prices, tbgohlor with a
general assortment ofSpices,Soups, Obnoolatos/Bnl'
orntis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of tho
celebrated
. Jerikin's Green arid Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and outtoniers are
invited to coll’nnJ'examlns before buying elsewhere.
Wo again tender our thanks to the public generally
fyr the liberal patronage thus fdr extended

Carlisle, Oct 10. 18*0,

CARPET BAGS and Travelling Trunks. A largo
assortment, and ofa superior quality.Just rocuU

od and for saluchoap by CAAS,.OQ|LBY.
October 17, 18C0' .

Money Wantjed
AT THIS OFFICH,.

Homo Evidence.
’XYuth is Mighty and wilt Vrcvaih

■ Readl Read!!,
I'HIS UnJjr6bedented. success and- established

reputation of Hodensack’s Medicated WORM
SYRUP, renders it almost useless to advertise it.
To show, however, the estimation-in which it is
held in this community, the following certificates
will suffice t
Cases of the astonishing Effects of.Jaur Syrgp imnte.

(Haiti# tn our own neighborhood.
The first ;we invite attention to, Is a Minister of

the Gospel thread his. account. . •
Messrs, Hbbensack.—Sirs—Unsolicited,!send

you this to testify my confidences the efficacy
of your Worm Syrup, and gratitude for what
it has done for my suffering chiid* from infancy
afflicted With worms,; at limes almost .frantic—-
perfectly unmanageable; ; her derangement was
such she would unconsciously' knock
against the wall, all from the efleetbfWorms; we
used severalpreparations without any good effect,
until.we used yourSytup. Astonishing!‘yetde*
lighlful to parental feeling!! she, frantic with
pain, emaciated with disease,-in a few was
relieved from pain, restored to healthy and is now
doing well* after passing a great many worms full
six inches longi & scores.from one to four inches.
Of course we were amaaod and . delighted to see
our beloved on© thus improved; gratitude to you,
and good will to others, prompt us to say to all
parents; ifyour children suffer,gWe them Hoben-
sack's Worm Syrup. C. H. PLUMKR,

“Minister of llio Gospel,[Marshal el., Phila.
tforie genuine without the signature of thepro-

pjietors on the outside Wrapper. Prepared only
by J, N, G. S. Ilobcnsaclc) at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia, and Marlinville, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is also for sale at the principal

stores, and by storekeepers generally all over the
United States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 2d and Green sts., Phila. •

"October 10, 185U—2m*
, K. 15. lt.

To gtvorelief to cruel pongs of pain.
Relieve the patient from his.torturing gflef,
To euro instantly Hums,'sores and sprains,
Is the object ofRadway’s Ready Relief.. \

Sores ofull kinds, Lumbago and stiffback,
Rheumatism, cramps, paralysis and gout,
Frost bitten flesh—or cold, cuts or chaps—
ItInstantly relievo# without a doubt.- .

• In rheumatism* nervous and neuralgic affections,
Railway’s Ready Relief acts like a charm. Tho very
moment it is applied it gives relief and cures the
worst cases of rheUmdllsm, lumbago, gout Bnd pa-
rodists. In hernicranln or nervous headache its of*
feels are speedy and effectual, in fact it is tho only
remedy that possesses ony certain power over Neu-
ralgic diseases; Ho* many thousinds are, there
who are suffering willi lhat cruol disflave. Nervous
headache, yet hate failed in receiving permanent te-

ller, he yvill warrant them not only a speedy relief
hut a permanent cure, if they will, use Rudway’o
Ready Relief according to directions.

TIC DOLEREIftC.
- The sharp, cruel pains of this painful disease,
shootingthrough the system like electric‘Shocks, is
instantly arrested hy one application of tho Ready
Relief, So powerful is this remedy la the cure of
sore throat.'hoarseness, cramps, Influenza, croup,
soreness In the lioncs, pain In the bowels, bums,
scalds, sores, eruptions of tho skin, &c-, that the most
violent pains have been relieved, and n permanent
euro made in from live.minutes totwenty-four hours.

“Now from nocturnal sweat and sanguine stain,
.They cleansotheirbodicsinlhene’.ghboringmain;
Then in the polished hath refreshed from toil
Their joints they supple with dissolving oil,’*
The ancients, beyond doubt, enjoyed hotter health,

and lived to a mole advanced ago than tho moderns;
they were more particular In their baths and the ap-
plications of balsamic and oily preparations to their
skill, whicji by softening and moislcning tho flesh
prevents too groat a dissipation' aXid restores tho na-
luiaUlronglh. ■ .

, BJIDWAyf'S MEntCJTED SOAP
Is the most purifying balsamic,cleansing nnd^healing
preparation that can bo applied to the skin, It re-
freshes tho weary, gives lone and vigor to tho func-
tions of tho skin, removes every particle of oxcioss-
ence from thocutldle, and imparts beauty to tho com*
nlexlons of .all who use it. Pimples, blotches, pustu-
les, totters, and other unsightly spots vanish iafter
tho libations with this Soap, like dew before tho
morning sun. Lot every lady and gentleman use
Rodney's famous Medicated Soap in the bath, and
wd will warrant (horn n pure, clean, sweet, fair and
healthy skin, and a beautifulclear, transparent com-
plexion.

Look for the Steel Engraving,
Railway’s Soap, A, No. 1, is enclosed within

a label of beautiful steel engraving, representing
two female figures of beauty- end health, See
that theslgnaturo of U. Q. Rad way Is upon each
cake—none other is genuine—prioo 90 ots, largo
cakes. , t. ;

Beautiful Locke of Hair,
*Tis true that tho brow'mhg.orhamenl ofbeauty

is a head of luxuriant hair, tho most lovely face
would appear indifferent If itwore minus the looks
ofhair to give it expression. Lovers have sworn
by,the hair of their lady loves. 1 Poets have sung
ofravon tresses, warriors hove fought for lhn nos*
session ofa simple took.of their lady’s tickings
have given half their thrones to possess a queen
possessed of beautiful locks of hair., .

Jladwayi't CVrcoiaiVm Balm,

Is the most natural hnir restorative in use, It
cleanses the scalp from dandruff, removes sentf,
cures sores of the (tend, Is a perfect* antidote for
baldness, gives nourishment to tho roots, Invigo-
rates thebulbs, strengthens (he hair, prevents its
fulling out, and forces It to grow, It is mlmirn.
bio for dressing tho hnir, it Is superior to all other
preparations for the hnir. Prion 96 cents per hot-
tie, Hoc tholoaoli bottle hns the fac simile sig-
nature of RADWAY & CO;.

For solo in Carlisle,by J. W, Rawlins, anti Sami
Elllotl} In tihippensbuirg by Dr< Hoysi

OctoberlO, I860; Sm

Th*_ - —md the
public generally, (hot ,ho has taken tho room on

the corner of.North.Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in-.tho room lately occupied by. Moses J3ullotk;
as a Chair Manufactory,whereho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of • '! i -

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Woirkstands,'Dining,
and Breakfast tables, papl, Pier arid CentreTabjcc?,
French, field, high arid low post Bedstdads, &c«; to-'
gcthcr with every other article of Cabinet
of which ho will sell very chfeap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at rnarkct prices. ,

ChMrs,Settees, Kockirig’Chairs, artel (
1 every other article manufactuVedin!lhatlin branch of business, Ho would also

inform thepublic that ho has recently!
opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, where ho will kriep constant-

hand'dvory thing in hislino*- ''

Having provided hirosclV with a splendid B'earsb
COFFINS will be iriade on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be ’attended with-
out extra change.' He respectfully'solicits a sharo of
public patronage* confident that ho can 'render gene-
ral satisfactioni J. R. WEAVER.'-

Carlisle,: Juno 20, 1850—ly : ■
“I am a man, anddectri' nothing which relates to

ranri foreign tp my, feelings. ■ !’

HBaaßi' Youth & Manhood.
AVtGOROUSLIFE,

UJuflBo)! A PREMATURE Dtaltt.
Kinkelin on Seif Preservation.'

Omit 36 oust., . i'
This Book, justpublished, is flllcil with useful in-:

lormnlion, on tho infirmities nmltlisenßcsof the Ge-
nerative system.' It addresses itself dike; to,Youth;
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo. road by all ~i

The valuable advice, ahd ijnpresaive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suiting; and'
save annually thoiisanils of lives. ■Parents’,by reading itj will loati>.how, to prevent
thdddstructionofftheir children. (: r•; , •

A remittance ofcents, enclosed a,icttor,: ad-,

pressed to Dr. tfinkcllh, Philadelphia,.will .ensure a,

book, under envelope,, per return of mail. ’
Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. w.

corner of Thirdand UDion slrpelytelWcen Spruce and
Pino,Philadelphia, mayhq consulted, confidentially

Ho who places hiimself under the care of Dr. K»
Diay'roligtoualy confide in his, honor a 0 a gentleman,
and confidently rely.upoh his skill ns a physician.

. Persons at.a distance addresser.K.l|y letter,
(post paid*) and bo cured at homo. . ■■

Fackoges of Medicines, pircclipns, Ac., forwarded
by sendinga remittance* anifput lip flcbltre from ud-

mogov or curiosity ~ ... .. u ,, , ■ > •:». ■■ ••

‘.Booksellers, News Agents. .Pedlars, Capvasscrs,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates* . .1

.February t, 1,860—1 y , ,
~

NEWWiIOEESAEBAtJERETAtL , ,
' Confectionary Store. <

IVest Main St., nenrhj Opposite Rheein'i Warehouse
mHE undersigned having commenced tho mahufocr
1 luting of ALL KINDS Qfi QANDY A opened

a Confectionary and Fruit store, would coll the atten-
tion of Town and Country Merchants to their, adver-
tisement. ...

•, ;

They will manufacluip and have.constantly on
hand, , ,

ALL tfINOS. OF CANDY,
which they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices. Also oil kinds of Fruit, siich as Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Dales,.Prunes, Ac. ; Nuts of
every kind, viz tiAlmonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts, B ut-
ter-npls,English \yalnutß, Ground-nuts, Ac*

' Fancy Articles find Toys
of every description. Tobacco and Senaus.Eoub-
srl'b Miskrai Watf.ii, ami avuricly of other orti-
c!6s too numerous to mention* /

* '
They would respectfully solicit a' share of public

patronage. . • A.B. WORMLBY, .
April 11,1850 iS.W.HANNAN.

At P. slonycr<!
cakeisee; PA.,;

IS thepiece where country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and best as-

sortment of . . . .
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, manufactured ofthebes.
material ospressty foAhe Holidays; and will be sold
wholesale or rctaU at the Old Stand iff the subscriber
North Hanover slrce|, a fowdoorsnorth of the Bank,
where all arc invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it would bo impossible to mention’all the
varieties. Ho would also call attenlion to a.large
assortment of Fruits ahd Nu(s‘of,tho latest importa-
tions, consisting of

, i
ORANGES, LEMONS, RATSINS,;..

Figs, Pruons, Grapes, GUron, Doles, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Poa Nuts, Co-
coa Nats, dec. In connection with the above he has
justreceived a larogo' ssorimcnt of English, French,
andAmorichn * ■ ' '. •

Days & Ifancy Ooods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass* Wox'Qnd,oJhcr Doll-heads,
Kida nd Joinlcd Dolostßapkql.Uell Bouo,and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of tho latest style; Fur-
niture, lea setts, and: itino in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos,accordoonsj.harmeonicane*drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass nhd China toys, mantle
ornaments* Tools in boxes* woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs, Arks,’ masks,
marbles of all kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving croath; hair and clothes Brushes, 1 dec.
Ho has also on hand i!primol lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, SpiceX of nil kinds; and in
fact all articles in J tho-Grdcciy llhe, which will bo
disposed of at tho lowest rates. ’’ • ‘

Orders from ft distance, thankfully received and
promptly attended to. 1 , P- MONYBR.

Caillsle,pec>'o> , ,» ,

• Ilf. I.' C. tdoilits, ‘

WILL perform alloperations upontheTeeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling, Filing ,Plugging, or will
restotclhe lotis of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tootlito a full sett.
-£7*Oflibeon Pittßtreet.afowdooreSout of

tho Railroad Hotel.
N. B. Dr.LoomißwlllhoabserrlfromCarlißle

thdlasttondaysVihcaoh month* . .
..

December 14,4848. . .■ ’
f t . i >

DII.J.K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATHJO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to ,the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity, Ofllcojn Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho can at all
times ho found, when notprofessional! engaged. .

Carlisle, June 7,1849 tf

PI AMO FOBTES, ,

THE LARGEST, CHE APEST,I)EBT and most
of PIANO FORTES

in (he United Stales, cap always be found at tho
warehouse of, the subscriber, 171 Chosnuistroot,above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied more than a third of

century by’Mr, George Wllllg, music publisher.
PIANOS.

HARPS, ;
ORGANS,

SERAPHINJBS,
‘ JEOIiIANS, &c.,&c,,

fro«h from IUO nio»l cckbrntcil MiimifucUm'rflIn Now
York) IlONlon, l)olllinoro,PtiUailblphint oful oloowlioro.
Bold, wholeiolo onil rotoil, ot tho m;ikbr'n ritiih nijcoo.

OSCAR C. u; CARTER, ,
. ' 171 CheinuUl, Pliila.

Tohniory 81, IBBO—ly
WOOD WANTED 1 AX THIS OFFICE/

1Farmoi%nitd’‘lM >«Tei^imii
1 West Hlftk SlrtH, one tquafe We«( of U. b.j
• Road Depot} Cnrlitlk.i : “•

npHE Btabsdrlber'bffgsldisVditd inform |iia fVl»«j
X atod tiio lr4Vclling( ldoinmunlty that he'haiwl

llio 1above fituhd, rccenlly kept by j,J[Sia'ainbrtugh, "deed.; and is now fully prepared iuccommodato alllhosd who miiy be pleased lonuV*His hoitac their stopping place. ’ • ' : / M
TilE; HOUSE bris:been recently• furnished. tl

Stabmno attached is largo 1 and convenient, and J
pable of accommddaUng fifty head of horses, yj
TaAijE Will at airtimes bo supplied with the begin!
markets ban’ 1 afford, and his Bar withtho ohojZ
HqUOfs. ’* ’Thankful for the patrondgo thus fur l
slowed, ho respectfully aoliolls a continuance of it,
safnoi ’ • VJ G. STOUGII; >

■Carlisle, May 23,1850~1’f.'

DRUGSIRRUGS! '|t
I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock,of Mediclm.lPainta, Glass, Oil, &c„! which, having, been p,,T
chased wilh groat care at, the best city bouses, 1 ai r
eouiideatty recommend (to ; Families, Physicim,-
Counlry Merchants abd Dealers, as being fresh up
pure’.'---'i • • >.

DRUGS,.: a .... :

: H4rbs and Eirtacts, •
Spices,'ground orwhold
Essences, 1 *' |

' PmfUfAMyV&c. PVarrtinUd Gtnuint. {
ITUFF6I. f,
I.og nnd;CJ«m Wooili, ?
Oil yilripl, . :
{Copperas, 4
.Doq Dye. . , !'

fNTS. ‘a

PotbntMcdicincS,
Fine :Chomic&l8» :
Instruments,
Pure EasehliaJ'OUs,
. ! ' Cod iLiver Oil-^-A

‘, v . ' ’py;E;-s

k{ &

Indigoes,- . .
Madder*,. ,
Sumac, > I, :, *

Alum,. • „ , «i-»

<>

’’

til
in
m

-

. -r : t’-'j
' Welhcrill & Brother’s Pure Lead; Chrbnye,

and Yellow;'Paint atid Varmßh'B,ußfte«,' . v
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine;Copajx;,
Coach Varnish,'and'Bed Lead. - All Of which'.lfv'
bo sold at iho'Vct’y lowest market price, at therha £ J >
Dtftig and B6OK store, of' .'•* *'

; - ■ V: ■ • ;■ : 8. W. HAVEBSTICK. F'vCarlisle, March 28,. 1050s ' ' I 1
Fire Insurance.

THE AilepandEastpennsboroiighMDtDalFiitf \
Insurance Company of Cumberland county, . Iporatedby an. act of Assembly, is now folly!'
ganized, and in operation under tho nianagenini "

ofthe following commissioners, viz: . \

Jacob Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cod.,
lin, MelclVolr Brerineman, Christian Staymaa,:Chjlstian Tii?pl, Jacob H, Coover, Lewis Hytr,;Henry Logan, - Benjamin H. Museer, JacobKirkj
Samuel trowelC Joseph .Wickersham, U

[Pile rates of insurance are as low andfavonU -

as any Company of the kind in the Slate. fV *

sons wishing to become members.are invited *

make application io the.agents cfthe conijwiio pte willingto watt upon them at any tint
.. JACOB SHELLY, Prciidtni.

Heniiv Logan, Fiee JVeiidenf
Lewis Hver, Secretary,
MtbkAEL CooKLiN, 2V«asum% :
November 1,1849. , -

i,, , :j AQENTS. *

. CumJier/and county—Rudolph Martin,N.Ct
berlaml; G*JB« Herman* Kingstown; Henry ,Zt
ing, Sblreroahstown: Robert Moore and Cl/a'
Bell* Oarlislej'Dr* J. Ahl, Churchtown; Sar
Graham, * Weslpennsborough; James M'Dot
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

’ York'eohnly^— John-Sherrick, Lisburn; .
Bowman; DUlsburg;' Peter Wolford 1, FranJfiv, i
John Smith,'Esq:,.Washington; W. B,’Picking.
Dover; Daniel.RaflehsbeVger, J.IV. Craft. i

Hai-rwiurg— Houser& Loehman. '
Members of the company having. Policies abouiV-

to expire can have{tl\emrrenewed by making ap-1
plication to any oflne agents. : ~ . I

: pfcjvw
utUal Life Insurance Company,
Office, No.'&l, Walnut St., Pliila'. ■THIS is;npw; ready to maHo Insurant!

n Lives, on ibo mutual system, without liabili y lei
yond the amounl.of.iho^premium. 1 <

All the profits* of tho company divided.annuity
among the insured.

The .premium, may be paid’ monthly, qoaiitrljl
semi-annually, or Annually, or. onedialf ul the pit!
mium may he paid in a note at months. |

Individuals insured in this companybecome idum
bers of the corporation, and vote for Trusters.

For the greater security of parlies insuring sillteS
this company, a guarontee capital of |60,000 bn
been created to.meel the-losses.that mayaccrue upcol
policies issued by the company, to be held ami u»d
by theTrustees,until a capital exceeding that amount
has been realized from the receipts of premiums.

DANIEL.I*. MILLEK, Pres’t. B
WM. M. CLAKK, Vice.Proi’t. B

John Wi HoßNkn,’Secretary.' B||
The afidcralgncd has,been appointed Agen t bWKCartUlo. lilarjk .applications for insurance,

fuU |jarliculi»i, con b'o Wd dt Iho new store, comet |Vj«
of Hanover and atreeu; [s\

\ ' ’l'

N* W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Exomining Physician. [V

-

1 May 10,1850—6m . • , fir th"*•I'.. . '■-Si'lfi XjAWRENCE,
Agent for the sale of Souifiiwrrth'Mduafaclumi ■' - ;s l

Co's Writing Papers, r ,
Warehouse No, 3 Minorstreet, Phlln. &]. .*

OnAwf the ohovo'superior Papers, now in Pi: '‘*-

4l\J\J filore, oml foraole to U»o tnjdo'ot ihclowntf-
morkoi ipriccs,’consisting in (port off . ; i.

, Fine tjuck Flat Caps, 16. end 10|b«.,l»lu«[;
aml Avliilo. ~.

: . • ’ I
Superfine Medium nnJ Pomi Writings, blue onlfe

white. . f’
, .Extra super’ond. superfine Folio Posts, blue bn a ,
white, plain and rplril. ( ’• . . , •. j

Superfine Commercial Posts, hluo 1and ruled./ : .
•. ■" \

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain,and gtu.
Superfine and fine Hill papers, long oijo <l. lb.
Superfine uhd fine Jpohmiug-Houßo Cops ant fy-

Posts, blue. and.w,hUe,7\ ‘ ‘ , . j'.
Extrtf'SUpcr’Cbngrieds CoplandLetters, plain |

ruled, blue and while. ’ \
Extra super Congress, Cops ond T*e \

, Supcifibu,S(;r{non. Code und Posts. \

- SupcVnnc hiuo linen thin, .Loiters.
,

L
Extrp super BoUi J’psts, bl,i)a,anil yrhitp,pl*in 15 ►ruled, * * \ u C.■ 'Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes. >/.'•
«♦ Lawyer's" Brief Papers. •>•’( > » !

Superfine and fine Caps und PostJ,’ruled >N *

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prlfW'
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe

Bonnet Boards,-toNil* and assorted Tissue. I'f|i
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted ond blue Mcdin®s»
Can Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec. v .
, July *5, JB6o~om ,; , '

BAY STATEII ,
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND -BLIND MAW

FAC/WItY.

Charles wilkins & c6. bcg.icovsio inw
llio clllzom brCdVlialq J ti nd ‘Uio public

dial, they/afe ■UlLengtiftcd’ln'hiaiiiifucluring on
Dbon.arid Dllnds, in the beat manner ami nl
pbortcet notice, by steam, at price*, fur below tnw
minufaclurcdbylmpd,qnd with, much greater n
(lority... All order* \\l I bo tburikfully rccuivc«i
punctually'attended to. Bripiplc* of work c«n
aeon nl No. SI .MinorSlroot, Plillndclphin*

10,000 lights of assorted sash tor sale ntlno
cst cash price*. i,{ • nn. . Charles wilkins & O’-

, jW.-,83 ««•»"/**
Miy 53,1830—1 y ' ...

Flaiiinold Classical Aca«l«'"T'
(Poon «iw" v»>t or Cmn»') j.

TUB Ninth iouion will commen.o on 'Nov. 4. In oonooiiuonco of th. tncr|l
.

* {,,■
tronage, a largo and commodious brick C‘

nifort.been erected, rendering Ibut one.of the inoe e;
aJ>lo and desirable institution* in tbo “tai°' ./bundriou* case ofsickness has occurred since It' . B(g|
cd. The students nro constantly unJl’r ,rL
of competent and falihfoHnmruulor*. ,
bnrbood presents no temptation* to vice
lly, thorn hi'luff no town or villnlt" ,lI‘V n

fll ,|l i.lirflion. Ulrcular.,witlifurtheripformotioii. f
.aarclnß- 1'

,

K VV. „W.l.r.: Prlnetpol anJJ’ioprlin>•

' I . .-J Flain/uid e. O., cumb. Co;‘
October 10* 1860 j

v‘'!lp|aii>C. ittife4- 'cioiwiwier;'"•
4 f;

:' TROUTMAN & MAY’S, ..

New, Cheap andFasiiipnabee CtoTlimd
, !Store, ; ■, ~,w;

On il/oin Jill toll's Drug Store, and
... , ,'ivjo doors west of Ogilby\s Store, .
THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle.and

vicinity for their increased custom,, we again re-
quest tlieir company to view our large ami splen-
did aaeoitment'of Ikadtjhmde Clolhihg tor ll all &

VVinlcr wear. 1 Our stock bOnsists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 1 and Gentlemen's
Wearing Apparel In general, suitable for the Sea-
son, cal and made in the most workmanlike man-
ner and; of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions;

"All who wish to.favor usvvlth a call can save
fmnUWerily-five to fifty per cent, bybuying at our
store; ani all goods sold wSnahled 10 give entire
satisfaction-,., ’

Carlisle, Opt. 3,1550 \ .

Stoves! SljpfVps't;
Gardners Foundry, J- nsl Idig/i Sired',

;; vb^ULls'-,,E;; :f■ .THE-subscriber.inform; .his friends.and the
public; in general, that ha li)l continues at ilia
above stand, where he ha on hand.a very large
and choice assortment of ! '

'

, 1 Superior Stoves, .
of all patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he is pre-
pared to-sell very cheap. 'He hie a great variety
of the most-approved Cook Stoves, for coal or
wood. Also* Air-Tight Parlor, Cannon,& Nine-
plate Wood Stoves, ofall patterns. Don’t forget
the plftoei and to call before purchasing elsewhere,
os this will be found the cheapest and best estab-
lishment In the, plabe to obtain a good■ 8l(£ 0*

" FRANKLIN GARDNER.
' Oct iOi 1850—3 m / *•' ''


